Manutaupunga – Environmental Engagement

Taunaki Kawa mo te Taiako
Mana Moana – What has the Department of Conservation done in the last forty Years to enhance or encourage Māori engagement?

Eight sperm whales are dead after getting stranded on a remote South Taranaki beach, May 14 2018.

Photo by: GRANT MATTHEW/STUF
Ngāti Wai tohunga provides leadership to mitigate Whales at Kaupokonui

- Hori Parata contacted by mana whenua to engage hapū response
  - Personal history
  - Ngāti Wai RMA
  - Establishment of Whale Engagement Protocol
  - ‘Mauri’ Policy
- 500 whales have had this level engagement
E toru ngā whakapumou
Ko te kīore, tūatara me te pakake
Collective working under Ngāti Wai

- Team selected for purpose, briefed and allocated responsibilities
Wānanga Hauhake Parāoa

- Whakarite te tūāpapa o te kaupapa
Tīkanga Hauhake Parāoa

- Mana whenua whakaritenga hai whakaingoahia taua parāoa, he Tīpua, he Tāwhito
- Whakarite mo te karu kia kara whiua ki te mōana, kia moho ai te āitanga a Tangaroa he aha wau mahi Hauhake
- Tangohia tōnā kiri hai whai haere ai ngā whēua me te hinu parareka pērā ano te waimimihā
- Ture mo te rawa, hai tīakina mai
Tukanga Hauhake Parāoa

- Te wairua o te Hauhake
- Tīhaehae / tapahi
- Tangohia te kiri
- Hikina ki waho
- Whakakoi māripi
- Kaiwhakaoraora
- kaihautū
Tūpatotanga o te Hauhake Parāoa

- Key Health & Safety Issues
  - Assets deployed appropriately
  - Safe site management
  - Cross-contamination procedures
  - Plan B
  - Walk-in & walk-out
  - De-commissioning personnel & protective equipment
  - Prep for next day
Whanakē i te Hauhake Parāoa

- Experience becomes the Teacher
  - Train the trainers
  - Skills & knowledge areas
  - Specialisation
  - Induction process
  - Re-engagement
  - Hauhake Tohorā / Parāoa praxis

- Toi Tukuiho
Toi Tukuiho o te Parāoa

- SWOT analysis
  - Core group / kaumatua led
  - Identify funding streams
  - 12 months
- Opportunity to wānanga
  - Toi rākau (wood)
  - Toi whēua (cow bone)
  - Toi parāoa
- Milestones
  - Building capability
  - Toi Tukuiho produced for Hapū
Mana motuhake

- Soft Outcomes
  - Enhanced relationships
  - Te aka kūmara

- Hard Outcomes
  - Public, private partnerships
  - recognition from Industry
Mana Whenua – Wai 262 mitigation by the Crown disempowers Māori as the indigenous peoples of Aotearoa

Te Tiriti me te Whakaputanga
- April 2010 NZ Aotearoa sign
- Article 30 UNDRIP
Mana Taiao – Ma te Mātauranga
Pūtaiao hai kōrero

- Intellectual Property Rights
- Conflicting Holistic Worldview
- Is the default framework an indigenous model?
Ngāti Haua, Ngāti Tu - Ngaruahine iwi
Ngā Taonga

- Kōtahitanga, mātauranga, manaakitanga, whānaungatanga
DOC stretch goal 2

Whānau, hapū and iwi are able to practise their responsibilities as kaitiaki of natural and cultural resources